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litlitett-Breed-ts 'Best.

•-•••••-..... -.4-

:';This question is. often 'asked 4regard
to cows ; but the answer must -depend
on what use is' made of the milk and
butter:: ''lf 'a cow' or two are wanted by,a
famlly. that . can .atford to pay $lOO or
More for a: cow, and prefer quality to
quantity, the Alderney (now also called
Jersey)cows are superior ,to all others. if
the object be to sell tthe milk, or to make
butter, and for market, the Ayshires and
Holstei a, or grades are excellent. The.
Short- orns frequently are good, milkers,
but th y, require. .better pastures than
other reeds; They, make the beet of
all. breeos. Devens and their grades are
tough .and hardy,- and, are not particular
as to, the quality of grass in their pas-
tures. A stockbreeder says : "The cow
that !,:ill come the • nearest to filling'all
the:demands ison, my opinion, the Ayr-
shire, _but she is not the best everywhere.
The'llohstein or Dateh" cattle,' not so
long. nor so,,extensively tested,: are find-
ing great favorWhere ,tieef. iu addition to

milk or cheese is desired. .Not all the
importations- of; thoroughbred stock, I

. have reason to ittelieve. '' have, ,been made-
up of the best animals. .I".ie great dif
ference in _the. dualities .of .the animals
would make-it 'hazardous to Viral' = cows
without some .• personal knoWledge of
them or their:breeder.7 „Another .dary-
man writes : "Some •of the neighbor-
ing :farmers 'Whol • are :engaged - iti butter
dairying, and who formerly, kept the Ayr-
shire; are introducing Jerseys into their
hea4e, consider it a wise policy to'have
some Jersels iri ' all bntt,'A. dairieaj: but

. for a:milk and blliOse dairy, give me Air-
shires in preference. to Jerseys. in speak-
ing Ot breeds of -dairy cows, I will-say
that iny- experience teaches 'me to' hold
the Deyou cow- in • high esteem, both as
a• milk and butter cow. And I must say
that:after several. 'year'experience with
several .0040 laiftWeut , breeds of cat-
di, lithink it a young farmerdoes' noth-,
ing worse than stook a, farm, with good,
young Devon cows, ,at fair (not fang)
piiees, he will ilo wellt..

Inntirfor the

PORE lap 'BEANS; -NEW 'ENGLAND STYLE.

Soak the _common small white beans.
over: bight,-: pour- off the- -water in the
moriOgitpdladd just enough fresh Wit.;
wag.- ,ticiii,:3lolt--ta-W:404,1 AT.
about an hour and a half, iillll strainja
a calendar and put intoa haking'dish;
and pour over one pint -of boiling water ,-
in which has. been idissolved,
of a cup of sugar-'(some prefer molases)
and one good teaspoonful baking soda.—
In :the centre. of ',the beans make a' de-
presisian and put in a piece of fat Pickled
pork; boiled DA. half an hourpreviously,
Score the rind of the pork iti.inch squares
and have it even with- the top of the
beans. As they cook dry continue to

add boiling- water. They should cook-
sloiilYseVeral hotly& The pork sales -the
beans sufficiently. Rave at first justwa7

,

ter enough_ to,cover.
BROWN BREED. '

Two quarts unbolted •rye meal well
mixed with one, quart of yellow corti

meal; one teaspoonful salt, ,one large tea
spoonful of soda dissolved In -one dap of-
moliaSes: • Work up• with cold wt.ter,with
the,hands to a stiff loif, putin a butter-
ed pan, smooth. over„ the top with the
back of' a spoon; wet,' steam at least four
hours, and :thec ,

dry
This for :twenty mu

utes; in the oven. This always. good,
midis the genuine article:. The steaming
is the best part,of it,, tor,,thd-longer corn
and,rve mealsare dooked,witiwut drying,,
the'bkter they are.

SAUSAGE.
Ttilie three pounds of lean pork, to one.1

of leaf fat. - See that all is tree from kris-
tle,-Wiews, and bits of bone: • Cnop all
up eery fine. Add"-three' -ounces of salt,,,
half an ounoeof Pepper,two -large spOons-
ful powdered..sage. lt becoine, more,
salt as it dries. It is nicest put in- white
musliwortottoncloth bage,, twelve inch-
es long and.ten in circumference. When-
wanted for-eoolung, tear down the bag,
Slice nit the`. meat about one poll thick,
and -fty,Allgarly in its own fat.

TO 81CBTE COLD HAM.
Cut very 'thin' slices2

- across ' the grain,
and lay in uniform order, on the patter;
or, put on the table whole, before the
carvef, u a the :latter 'ease; 4he
should be removed rind whole clovesstuck
in, in fancy forms, and-pitches of black,
pepper, also fancifully put, 0n,.. .pros:mentedwithlowers ctit from-

an,.,

of .different oolors. Served with mashed
potatoes, poached eggs -and grated horse-
reolish. LEAF

•'

Should Went• in' pieeis anent as lake.
as cheetuats, a few thrown alto the'iliube.
pan and. rendered. Then-put in the rest
and cook slowly. This method. is V.
preferable to putting even a little water
in, as many do, If all pure, lard, no salt
Is neeaed, and it will keep for many
Anonths. :,Si the pieces are quite,
brown aril 'Shrunken strain all through a

Onepound of lard thus prepared
is worth two bought all ready for

- large portion of the latt,er is water,
HAIL AND EGGS.

Out the haul in thin' slice brol !very-
quickly on a very hot gridiron. Have
ready some fried eggs and Jay utiOn.tie
bunt eg,g, on each slice, Jay on the
serving dish, in reviar order and. garnish
with parsley. • *

•

YET %LOON.:
Cut hi Very thin ,stioes, fry its own

crisp and light-brown. • It is very
nice served with ealfs liver ors very:

der ,bo—:of.44ikti

• •

ner in which the Board appoi4t4from",
these several Departments, toTTIOVide an
exhibition part of~ the .I,El:oVern,
went have discharged, their duties, with
the'means placed at' their` cornmand
without a precedent to guide thSm in the
preparation of such a -display. ,The'she-
ceas of their labors were amply attested*
by the sustained attention which the
contents of the government_ building at-
treated during the period of the Exhibi-
tion, from both foreign and native*visi-
tors.

lam thoroughly impressed with the
value of the collection made by the gov,
ern Ment for the purposes of the Exhibi-
tion ; illustrating ass it does the mineral
resources of the country, the statistics
and practical evidence of our growth

-
as

a nation, and the uses of the mechanical
arts and the applications of, applied
science in the administration- of the'aff
-fairs of the government, -

-Many nations have voluntarily contri.'
Wed their exhibits to the tufted States
to increase tWe interest in any permanent
exhibition Congress may provide
For this act of generosity they shosld
receiVe`the thanks of ,the :people,`and. I
respectfullY suggest that a ,resolution of
Congresii.tolhat elLet be offered. --

The attention--of Congress cannot , be
too earnestly ',called to -:: ; the 'necessity of
throwing 'smile 'oreater safe-guard over,
th'e Method of choosing andideclaring
the election 'of president-- tt-nder , the
Preseritlaysteui 'there' seems toobe no , pro=

vided remedy for 'contesting. the, election,
in any, one State. - The reme4 . is, :parr:
tially,nO doubtio -the enlightenment of
electors: The:compeulsory support the.'
free schools and disfranchisement, Of all
wilecannot'" reacl and write the English
language, after a' fixed probation =would
meet my hearty approval...l ~would not:
make this' apply," however, to those',
already voters but I. would, to altibecom-
iug so after the' expiration of =the proba-'
Lion fixed upon-foreigners coming to the,
country to become citizens, who are,edn:
cated in their .own. 'language, > would ac-
quire the requisite knowledge of, ours
during the necessary residente to obtain'
naturalization ; if they

, aid , ;not take
enough'interest .in our language to ac-
quire a knowledge of it, .to enable' them,
'to study the institutions and :lawa of the
country intelligently, I wcitild' not.cort
fer. Pon themthe, right to make such
laws, nor select those who .10.

I append to this message,for convert
dentreference, a_synopsis

_
of the adminis:

trative events and of alti recommenda-;
Lions to Coogress, made br'-me during
the last seven years/tune, may show
of these recommendations not: to have
been wiSel3r conceived, but I .believe the
larger part will do no miscredit tor the
administration:

Retermg tolls .o Id recommendations
for the annexation of Sail Domingo, the
President, maintains" 'that if his views
hadbeen et:Monied:in, the.country would
be in a more prosperous condition to-day
both politically Nand financially. He re-
views at some length our trade with-
Cuba and South- Anierica to strengthen
the-position taken,. and says : I do not
present these views now as a recommen-
dation for a renewal of the subject of
annexation but I do refer to it to Vindi-
cate my previous action in regard to it.

With the present Congressmy official
life terminates ; it-- is not probable that
public affairs will ever, again receive at.
tendon froth me, further thap as a citizen
of' the republic always taking a deep-in-
terest in'.the honor, mitegrity and pros:-
perity ofc-the whole land. *

(Signed), U. S. GRANT,
-Executtve Mansion.
.

_

Mrs. WWI sat in! the parlor tOkiug
to the minister. "What- Ido love," said
she, i"is to See the - child en enjoy the'm-
selves." And yet when, a moment after,
a base-ball Came singing into the
scattering Abe remains of a fifty-cent glass,
do 'von suppose she leaned out of 'the
widdow, and cried - "Hefei] your ball,
darling ; never mind the-old glass." Not
Much ! She sailed: the 'front door'
like a cyclone, and banged 'the 'head of
the boy -who' owned 'the ball against the
railroad until ,he thpfight the Fourth of
July had arrived two months ahead ':of

One Day Bill had company to dine
with, him, and his wife, wishin; William
to, Appear well., quietly, adroorushed biro
to' be -iitiiirded in 'his utter&nees. All
passed oftsmoothly till.Bill got hi-4 po-
tatoes : thoroughly mashed, when he
plturted'oat parsh.., the greise.",

'Said his, wife. 'fryou
Mionld_oallit gravy." Wa11.," retorted
Bill, "1 guess if it . got on your table-
Nloth it would he grease?' The guests

I=Mili

They are. taking ''evidence, in-a divOicecase for :cruelty the hUshand is 'under
exautination,., his wife:prostratea
grief,l,ls: weeping ,bitterly, _covering- her
*6, t*ith: her, handkerchief. ‘.6Nnut,"
S'ayEi the:judge,- cfare' you not ashaine4 to
havethus brutally' treated your wife, a
,tender young woman' of '25 ?" The wife
suddenly raiseS her, head: "I hew, your
paracia; she soba,L"24 only." Anst.shk,
again gives way to her grief.

• a:4p

'‘'.'"Wheuever, you • find "man; men, Sou
find Ananv~ minds," exclaimed a public-
speaker. -4°Tain't so,by jingo 1" reBpond-
i,d, one of the auditor& "II youe,ll only.
ask'tnie whole crowd,ont, to take a 'drink;
you'd,find`em all of one mind."

winge4 ttlerehnt43—:'Beeihbeetitise theY
ollAecir, honey...

A presdngbuoinen--The-bookbindori.
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.AND iVIVStYI3ODT ELISZI

FORGOOD WIWI' no H ALTET AND

$. PRIAM
HAVE•MOVED TO Tam WNW STORIt

THE .y.IRST NATIONAL BANK,
(Searle's 'New thick,)

Wherethey will keep olt handthebait *seededstock of

Moe!' and 'Boys' '.4eady-11106

V4P:VM.r.t#:.iq-i.,
DAY 650DS, NOTIONS, FANCY. GOODA,

, HOSIERY, HATS,IIILLINERY
dse '

_
.

.

• „of all descriptions' and latest styles,.

GIYX till A GALL And We WM BAVI TOE! 3101011'....-.
-Terms. cash orOWpaper.. Respectfully

. • SA PILLIIIL4III CO • '

NATIoNAL Dkr GcioDs ' Ciosnitza Rxruorennc.

BLACK AND, cotonip ALPACAS, newest. shades,
95 tents, peryard,

, at S. P. & CO.'S First National:
BLACK AND COLORBD2 CASfitIBBBS; all shides
• Su cents peryard,

atS. r. & 00.'dFast. buttons'. '
Blll3l' CATA.CONS,Enew styles andrut '-eci!ois, 63(cents

per yard., . ,
-

• ' at S. P. & CO.'S Flrstßational.

T-U:rOIIOiANDINSSSIING° from 10 cents.rats. to.trot Ntitianal.
.Y,ARD WXDE BLBACIIEp •,CcITONS.. from_ 8jteal,

• • -.. • - peryard pv,
at S. P, Co.'SFirst National.

TA.litD*IDE‘ FACTORY, frOns taper •yatd
. upwaidc•

atS. P. & CO:S FirstNational.'
"BEST SEMITIXGS, new st'Pyles, 'IS vta,per yard, ,.`• ' at S. .

& 00.'SFlrit.NaUonal.
BOIS' .1011ADY-MADE *Ora

' : . at S. P..a Co.'S IretNatianal.
TOMS` 118A147.11,011 8111113, from $6.106 op,

• , , • atf..7. & Con FirsMationsa.
NEWS 111ADY-11ADX 81111a, from $8 up,

atS. P. a CO.'E First National.
BOYS' Cap311(11R8 PANTS, Trim 41. 150 np

- • at 8:P. Firstsationw.
=FMCV3BIMXRIS PA141116; Cram p. 60up. ,

• • atB. P. ot-COASTirt/lational.

We diallalso keep en kand'fients' andLadies' 04-
derwear of all styles; ladies'and misses' liesdrukadeSalta. As assistance to cur 'experts:need and 1011tie
milliner. we havaengageml the services of one of the.kedingtrimmersin New York city, and we Imp
our millinery departmentto content the lea rig styles`
and trimmed in best city !Styles, and our prices kkwer,
than elsewhere.Rernemberws willkeep a full 060A-
..enter all claims of goods generallykept in Ant-close
stores, and ourprices weivarrant' Will be the lowest-la
fusquehanna County: Oar special buyer will", be lit
the market atall times, and pryer= tor as tae lades I
novelties.. Our motto will he. 'awake to'all." • Bear
in mind we have a NEW STOSS, NEW GOODS, and
theLOWBST CASH PRICES 1WIRE COUNTY. Al
en inducement to make large purchases we will,dedact,
(on demand) on all cash Mils o 1 XlO or more, tire par
vent. • •

Come one and all
Both .grest;and email -

• And buyyour goods
AtB. P. Co.'s rastNetiou-all.

Respectfully, S. PILLMAN a 00.;
First National Dry Goode and Clothing Store.

Montrose., March 25t 1211.

NBW.STOOK OP. •

-
'

Cx•c:•cilmerwr,
piet received and for sale br '

lIPIIRSINS

For sale by •

FLOUR.
8. Z. WISE.

LBO, ALL BINDS. 07

GROCBRIES,
At the Store of

B. J. WEBB.

3Ar.emb► ciriassigeis,
For sale try

L d.:w&BB.
MontrOse.'Aurill.lB7s.

J.H.BAiuris. HG.Butsputo 3. Ouralmt

Barnes, Blanding &:Co. ,

gjtavii4 And Stanitt Nato,
LBlTAZl,slialitt Is 1840.1

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL SINPS OP

~ ~

ALSO:

EMOVED ENLMGED

I have iemovediaf

GROCERY STQEE

MARBLE AND GRANITE NIONUMENTS,
MANTLES At.

IMPORTpREI OF sCotca giants,
26 ChenangoBt,,Xptlet. P4oty

Sack 8. tele. - BINGII 1.470N. N. ir

,

to the biatiding -tour doors above the Pint Nations
Sisk. Mho dvanse, (formerly oecapbul by 1. P.
staap,) vorhers I have enlarged my starto! • ,

roof, es, rows MS,a P • eil,
rinvite etmpetinon both invillainy04 Mauro
giveme acall and beconvinced that I can doyou good;

. ' 'WILSON J.4'111=161..
Montvale, April 26.1.8111..7-7/.

W. CLARK. PRACTICAL 'MA-
CHINN? AND GUN SNITS,

Bas located onPublic Avenne,(baisnittut of B.C.
Sarre's store building) whore ,be Is prepared to do ail
Made osthin %WAWAOwing *whinerepaid ng.flaw
you,Lock repairing wing ;lett zo.c.banica/loos pu
shot oak% and an as tonsonablo tffnis s• caningdone elsewhere..' Allwork warranted. ()ydeys by
Px0149 litten4alo...,Yonr.pittronise ls solioitedtovietrimelicr4ougairNinl.„lernet isod.11u

-W.OLARKi..

Business Cards.

rill. ELLEN E. MITCHELL, PRY-
- sician and Burgeon, graduate of*he Woman e

liedioal College of the N. Y. Indrmaryk_then ,rest,

dentphysician fora-year in the Woman's Hospital' in
N. after; four yearb' practice in Yon do Lac.Vis•
cousin, bas located in Montroie. Special attention
given to dlooasea of women *ad children. °Octet'
0111 loot orients Sinai,. in the 034 DaYl4 Polit komg.
stead. • _ •

Yonitroac,Dec.ll,lBlls.--11m*O0

D. BiLL;DWIN, if., D., HOUCE
pathie Physician said Burgeon. has located

himself at Montrose. where he wilt attend promptly to
all professional business entrusted to lib, care.—
M-Oftice tit Carmalt's bulldog. 'Hand floor, front.
Boards at Mr. B. Baldwin's. • • .

Montrose, Pa.. March 10,1815..

DR. W. W. SMITH, DENTIST,
Rooms at his dwelling;oext door north ofDr.

Halsey's, on 'Old Foundry street, where, be would be
happy to see allthose in want of Dental Work. "He
feels confident that he can pieseoall.botb Inquilityof
work and in price. Office hours from 9A. X.LO 4r.*.

titoatrose.ireb.ll,lB74—tf -

VALLEY .1100E, GREAT BEND,
Pa. Situated near the Brie Railway Depot.—

Is alarge an* etommodiotis house, Has undergone"a
thorough,repair. liewly furnished room and sleep,
ingapartreents,splendidtabiestatidall things cosppris-
ing a titSt class hotel. • RRNRY larLiRT,•

Sept. 10th.11378.-tf. •

- Proprietor.
-

ILIIMIS STROUD, FIRE AND. ,
I mance Agent': "Jabnainees attended to '

promptly,on fair terms.- Offing arat-dooreastotthe,
bank of Wm. U. Cooper £Co.,Ptiblic Ayenne Nont-
rose., Rik: .; ~

, ' (Ang.1,180.1 '
. J.iiy 17, 1872. .< , , . BILLIXIIII STROUD.

THE PEOPLE'S'MARKET,PHlL:..:;atilHahn, Proprietor. -Yreah and Baited Keats,
Hanle, Pork, Bologna Ban+ age.etc,., of the best' gnat.'
itY; constantly on band,at prices to snit.,

240,ntrimp,P 1,., dall; 14.1818.41 T - - .' ,
'

:
•

VDGA.R A. TURRELL.
Ct)U2iBBLI.OBr ATLAW, •

'

No. 170 Broadviy, New. YorkCitY•
May 12. eb:11. 1874.-IyY.• - -

..

L ITTLE'S 'AND IjtAItESLEE. "torneys at Law; Montreal, PC
AT-

'

(Agee ppposite.
the TarbellAppee.. .., • ..

,• '. ••• , . ,
..

•
B. B—Lriltial. • - •
GE°. P.lIATTLE,

M0ntr05e.0et.15,1372.,:, •.'
,• • is,L4BLAIFTISLZE.

A W. :600LEY, 'BUILDER, .L.
STILL,ON TELE TRACK I

Every style of buildings erected,- end everything
furniihed, at GIMATLY RIDUCED PRICES. COntracts
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a specialty. None
batexperienced workmen tolerated. jan.2AMis.%

Montrose; 3H arch 22,1816."-Byl'

I,v 8., DEANS, : DEALER ,IN
• Books,. tattoo sry Wall Paper, Newspa-pers, Pocket' Cutlery, Stereoseciple Views; Yankqe

Notions, etc. - Next door to the Post Office, litoitrus4i,
114' W. B. ,

-H,apt-110, • • -
- -

VXCHAN.GE.AOTEL. M. J. HAR,
ALA rington wishes to Inform thepoblic Sitathaying
reitecjihe Hzchange Hotel in.lXontrollet •Veffsnow
prepared to accommodate tbe traveling polA:o in
-flist-classetyle. • •-•-

Montrose, 4ue..A8,1873,. • , ' •-1

RETRRITT, DEALER- IN STA-
.

JLJL• l• andFancy Drz Goods, Crockery, Rani-
wire. Iron,. Stoves, ,Drpgs. ,and 'ante, lkoOte
and-Shoes, matsand Cap•,-Pars;jafiloRobes. Gro-
tariev,Proirisions, It.

Newlitaltord.loyr 6, ."1111---tt. • " ': •

.10H1C- GROVES; PASIIIONII3LE
K.F, Tailor, Montrose; Pa. Shop-Over Chandler's
Store. All orders Ailed In caret-class atylo.. Vatting
done to order on short notice, 'andwarranted toAt.

Montrose, 'Trine80.115..tv

ENTEWNIAL-BARBER SHOP!
V.4.1 Gall wit toe *mold clifseeu berVtli—ever 8.
J. Webb' store, wkere yes .eaugnt abatis.
cutting Boar in thi bustapprovedtifiliserAsi=
notice... ; reee.3... B. WILLIAMS. -

Notttrine,Sept. i,lBl6mi.

EWIS KNOLL, ,SHAVING AND
hair Dreasinz Shop in Searle', Lew building,

below Haprevs OMce, Where be will be found ready
to attend all wbo mar want anything in Me line.
_ Montrone P;.Oct. 18:1561.

FT. PURDY. MANUFACTURER
a. of wagone of all kinds; Alio make** SllSCilligr'of Wood work for sale. Repair. propiptly attanded

OM onry bast stock; and alms to make only fLtat-dkai
work. , • , ,Estpril 1111,16764 '

R. W. •L. RICHARDSON,' PHYSI-
JL-R- eau and Surgeon, tenders b I?professional s er-
videstotheetttiens of Xotktrose and vicinity.. Office
at hisrisidereeon 'the. cotner east of the Foun-
d:l. ' • is69/ •

00VILL• ANTYDEWITT; ATTOR- ,U -Asia at Law atvlSoileitors inßankrupte*. Omc.
Igor 44 CourtStreet. °Tor City Natiotkal Bank, Blue.
uaraton.l4.7. SPY, R. Scortu.,

Jung 114h, -

, , ' JzsoitaD4WITT.'

gotE .DRUG" ' IS
togeetlisics asind It *deities, iligara,,To-

bacco, Pipes, Pocket.Books. 'Specials*, Yankee. No-
tions. disc. BriekßlOck A. it BIIENS .

scoatrose, Pa., May sth, 1875.

F. FITCH, :ATTORNEY AND
-1-4 • Couneellor4diaw " Meatless, Pa. OMee .as
heretofore, below.aud westof the Court House.

Montrose, January. 27,1875.-Iy., •
• •

•

fiAl,- A. LYON, SUCCESSOR TO.
ILL* Abel Tarnill, ,dealer . in ,Ltrage. Medicine's,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils. Dye-stuffs, Teas, Spices,
Taney oi3ioode,Jewelrf,Ferinineyy,

Montrose, May 19.1075.
U.

WitkArtoll7; -

,

• CITaIIII4IIIIER-AUD I.a.lfD etrairszon,
-P.O. address. 'MLA'S') Forks,

, fpnquohailusteo.;Tii.

sO. WARREN, 471`' A.T
* Law, Boitaty; Badk Psy, Penitoie and RV

onvotrlott Claims attended to. Olfipc ,Art, ~.por
'belo7 Boyd% Store , [At .1,40,1 ,

ATTORNEY ATiLtiNf'
!Controls,. P. Collections prplorlyioendoit

to; vestalattention given,to Conyvtneing and (#:
nbani Court practice. Office on Public item! cif a'
Ant National Bank, back. Plonk 119, ift.]

WILSON J. TURREL, SURVEYOR.
wvjgoarenf=droaV:lF:nrlinse theburin."'

Ntlitrose, Ps., SePtAkinklar y.!),r‘t.!!ll".
w. :SXtrrn;:s:CAB*ITET--AND

- r itinufailuiers. jiecoi Main street..
lionteose,Pa.." • Plug. 1.1809

Law; iittles over the StoreeBrick Block Pa. Lkug- 1i'40.1,,

fliittFFlS, IS SAYRE, .DEALERS'IN'
liardware. Iron;,Nalla,-,- ticiiiikiaijiiiihlagGood*,

Or:Kinks andPrOviiiats'ritotokEitaire:34ooanta,galdFished Tin ',match 16.

B. rA. H. McCOLLUN,.• AT-
torneolitLaw. Of!lee over W. IL Cooper'fb

Mostrolit. }!&,i Marto, 1573.-41

0. DAMP ATTORN:BYLi. Law, litintreae„ Ps. Office over Wm. H. Cooper
Si Co.'s Batik. ,„ , , • :

Montrose,Pa., Seri:lsth,.lB7e—lr. "
'

'

f4ILBERT S. JOHNSON,
, A.17 CT 101t*B11, 44.14,re50i . ‘,,

'Larch -11176.
,

' -'NO:4Mo** P*
4i.-- ATTORNEY" AT.11.2.4:- 'Law: oftkei- oier A. ,IS: Owe* Dinil34oietBrickBlock. litontrOse , 11,11, I J!iiie9, IL--I.fr,

Arc BLX,
1̀ ,.:',::.A,447,1011,1!Wit,':'..:10,4rei0

for, So

Business Cards.
BACON, WII,L. HEREAFTERfurnish the citizens of lien trate andVicinity,with itret-ckuss Weld. Basenit, Rolk Pies, Cakes andCookies, Tarts. it.. Isc..-Jhe. Parties and Weddingsbupplted,and- qualityguaranteed. •N"Dlnis ROOMSilrak*, where N.. Celli* will be reanci ready to ad-the issufts of Itie inner man, •onto* Kay ad. 1816 i R. BACON.
s. POTTER, DENTIST, WISHES10Worm the people of Montrose and VI elnl4r,that ha isperrosnentitilicated,kt thesecond stor,rot„,ftsimpplli new bull ; opposite Cooper's Bank. Aitkinds of'Dental Work one in. the beet manner. ,N.B.—Nitrous-Oxide, Laughing Gass, givenfor WSpainless ettioselon WAIL

Montrose, April Eh. ltrie.—tf

'MEW MILFORD MACHINE SHOP.All kinds of ntsehlnery nude, or furnished to or-der. Repstriegprotaptly attended to.nmusNew Milford ,
Nay it 1876.--/Y.

-Ai M. A, CROSSMON, ATTORNEYat Law. Otte* over the first , NatioeBankr ityntrose,Pa. • W. A. Cat:mmHg.tkohtroae. April 111; 1818.--ti.

PIL lAN & CO., FIRST.fttafiding. Montrose, Pa., Deacts tatDry Goods, Clothing, MIalnsry Goods, Boots .m Yhoutt0.„40. tApril 61. '7ll.—tn
B.NYDER, D, 1101(17;

a 'pettite Physician end ea soPs. . Clic*at the Union, Hotel.. .r g. New*Ward,
AzM. tdl'6.-ti • •

Bank!ngt 6.9.
pAN:KINO::-.,uoVE

WM. 11, COOPER CO,
'MONT.ROSE , PA.

GENERAL 13ANKIN'e BUSINESS DONE.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL •
POINTS•AND PROMPTLY AC,COUN-

. TED FOR AS HERETOFORE.•

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EX:-
,CHAN GE FOR SALE:

UNITED STATES &rOTHER BANDS
BOUGHT' AND SOLD.

COUPONS AND.CITY AND COUNTYBANK iCHECKS CASUED AS
• • USITAL

,

OCEAN STEAIiZR.PAIbSAGE TICS-
ETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

INTEEEST.ALLOwEp ON. SPECIAL
Tam' DEPOSITS, A.S,APER AGREE-MENT WHEN,THE DEPOS=

IT IS';

In the future, as in the pest, we stud) endeav-
or to tremact -all 'money' business to the path,faction ofourpatrmu andcorresliondstits.

. •
•

•

111.-000,11111 A co.,
Montroie, *arch 1.0 ',76.--tf. Banker&

• ' ' •

SUQUEHANNA • COUNTY AGRI-
CULTIIiI4, WORKS,

Haying, been reorganised ander the name, endstyle of Sannehanns, County Agricaeltsna
Works, limited,

R.herrari, W. li. Coop's, Treas.,
D; Becretars.

Are now proporodto fang*, ori ibirtnatio,

stationarg engznes,
CIRCULAR SAW `MILLS,'TURBINE

WAT.ER, WHEELS.,,
And .do all kinds of milt and jobwort vroniptly sad
satisfactoril:,, atlas, *sa, 'Ws osoninstnes and hareon bind s carp assortment of . 1 ,

L'0 w orriiirsovuti
_ PAT'T'ERNS.

CAULDRON KETTLES of different swim,
ADJUSTABLE BARN DuOR. IJANGDPIGItMEADOW ROLLEBS, iILACRIMIVRg'
FORGE& POTS and GRA'ITS. DOG POW-
ERS for 'Churning, One and TwoRome POW-
ERgand•TIiItEBBERS, of tbie latest and bat

patterns, &c.,
Mqutrose, March 1,187g.

CHBOr 2EtFRUITS AkID VEGETA-

,:27111:111CAD OF NAVIGATION;
Bachu

PEACHES, ORANGES, LEMONS,
PEARS, ;PINE APPLES, PLUMS,

QUINCES, ON.IpNS,
TOES, APPLES, CAB-

, .BAGES,, PAN'A,NAS;
°ANTELOPES,

GRAPES; '
'

vivEuT',
, .

all at- bottom -prim% by u".

• „ • L - • • :,,,-a-/CISULLARD-
-11-quairote; .mm16..11115. -• * "

ox 1014 I
„Mimibrinks it thathaving 'been 'elected CountyTreat-Uterfor the ensuingAhroeyearsJ am to discontinue taYInsurance,busineo. 11.1310 R is UNTRUE. and

)Withotttfotmdation,•Mbt while thanking
In

for kind-ness, and lippreciation ot,good -Insurance the pots Iask a continuance OfVat patronago, prom sing tbst ail
busitteasentruste•l tomealiall be promptly attended to.
-My Companiesare allsound andreliable, as all can for-
tify who have metwith losses daringthe past ten years •at my Agency. Itead theList I •

North *Utah and IfOreithille Capitol - • 810,000,000 'Quoins of London, 41 2.000,000
Old Franklin,Pluladelphla, Assets, 8,6000

coutfaentaltN. Y., " ' nearly 3,000,1
rltufnix oftUargovd, _

44 " 1000.00:1
Old Hanover, It, Y., " " /,41000'
Old. Farmers, York, ' 1.000,0

h oPlexopreseut rrew "iofit MutualLife Ins mace
'of Oyeralleate standizig.and assets over $80.000,C00
tayAllvart iaso:the Masonic Mntualliewelit Association of Penn-
,. • v„Firsetas Aefildental L*Ol Int 'coasting allaccident!,in the Hartford Acetdaut kw.. Co.: Polities writuutrotntona dayto one year. Only lth coats fora $3.01Policyi!l,llsasecallor s*d word, wins you takes tripVer lrfeOetrtair t

4astww).4.opis.l9 unik.er


